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Gallery Books, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Original.. 208 x 135 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. TRUE OR F A L S E ? It s only a week into summer break and
already seventeen-year-old Gates has . . . a) Hustled millionaires on the golf course b) Tried to stop
his mother from having a(nother) nervous breakdown c) Promised to lose his virginity with his
girlfriend, Mel . . . which would be great if he hadn t already lost it to his forty-year-old godmother
d) Almost killed a man Yeah, Gates has a lot of secrets, but he s determined to keep his heart true.
When he s not swinging golf clubs like a pro, he reads pulp fiction to old folks at the retirement
home. And despite his occasional slip-ups--drinking before noon and sneaking glimpses through his
sexy godmother s open negligees--Gates only has eyes for Mel. But she knows he s hiding something,
and she s beginning to lose her patience. Just as Gates is about to spill his shameful secrets, he gets
tangled up in a golf club scandal that jeopardizes his dreams of a normal life. He s never been...
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An extremely awesome pdf with perfect and lucid reasons. I have got go through and so i am certain that i will going to read again once again in the
foreseeable future. I found out this ebook from my dad and i recommended this publication to understand.
-- Ang ela  K a ssulke-- Ang ela  K a ssulke

This is basically the very best book i have read right up until now. It is definitely simplistic but excitement in the 50 % from the ebook. Your daily life period
will likely be transform as soon as you total reading this article pdf.
-- Pr of . Am br ose Pollich DDS-- Pr of . Am br ose Pollich DDS
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